Bywyd Cymreig - Welsh Life
The St. David’s Welsh Society of Greater Kansas City

December
ber, 2018

Annual SDWS Christmas
Gathering

The St. David’s Welsh Society
brings together the various people of the
Welsh “village”, of the greater Kansas City
area and its environs, and their Cornish
neighbors, to celebrate the Celtic heritage
and spirit.
Membership Information
Annual Dues date - March
Individual - $10 Family - $15
Contributing - $25
Send dues to SDWS
15332 W. 82nd Street, Lenexa, Kansas 66219
Contact
Evan Ash
Larry Griffiths

frevanash@gmail.com
larrygriff@hotmail.com

http://www.kcwelsh.com

Please join us on Sunday December 9th, 2018 at
the Central Library in downtown Kansas City
Ci
for a performance reading of “A Child’s
Christmas in Wales” by the Welsh poet Dylan
Thomas. Reservations are requested
ed by the
Central Library for this event. Please call
Evan Ash to R.S.V.P. at (913) 244-0772.
0772.
This performance will begin at 2:00pm in
Helzburg Auditorium on the fifth floor of the
Central Library. At 1:30pm please ask for the
Welsh Society seating. Parking is available in
the library’s garage at the northwest corner of
10th & Baltimore Streets. This parking
structure is highly visible because it looks like
a gigantic “book shelf”.

currently off-line,
line, please check this URL in a week or so.

SDWS Board
Evan Ash, President
Carolyn Adkins, Vice President, Hospitality
Bob Adkins, Vice President, Program Support
Larry Griffiths, Treasurer
Doug Wyatt, Secretary, Bywyd Cymreig editor
At-Large
Large Board Members:
Judith Brougham, Ann McFerrin,
John Schaefer, Katherine Spencer, Sue Walston
Enwebiadau Bwrdd – Board Nominations

We will have the election
lection of new officers to
the Saint David’s Welsh Society of Kansas
City at our December meeting. The slate of
positions include; President, Vice President,
President
Treasurer, Secretary, and Board
B
Members-atlarge.
We always welcome volunteers
volunteer to help with
projects.

The entry to the parking garage has a maximum height of 8 feet
clearance.

If the parking attendant provides you with a
parking ticket stub, bring it to the reference
desk to be validated. Parking is otherwise free
on this day. The Central Library is addressed
as 14 West 10th Street in downtown Kansas
City, MO.
This special performance of “A Child’s
Christmas in Wales” will be read by veteran
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( Christmas Gathering continued )
Digwyddiadau i ddod - Upcoming Events

actor Kip Niven along with his group, the
Equity Actor’s Readers’ Theater (EARTh). Kip
Sunday, March 3rd, 2019 ( tentative ) 8th, St.
Niven was raised in Prairie Village, KS and
Lukes Episcopal Church, 5325 Nieman Road
graduated from Shawnee Mission East High
in Shawnee, Kansas 66203.
66203 Gymanfa
School in 1963. His impressiv
impressivee film career
Ganu in celebration of Saint David’s Day (
includes roles in
in;
March 1st ). Please join us for a festive
meeting of hymn singing and fellowship. A
Magnum Force ( Clint Eastwood ) and
traditional Welsh tea and desert table will
Earthquake ( Charleton Heston ).
follow. Our meeting will begin at 2:00pm.
2019,, Trip to historic Welsh settlement in
Arvonia, Kansas. After
fter two attempts that
were each foiled by bad weather, in 2018,
the SDWS will attempt this trip in the
spring-time of 2019.. Evan Ash will be in
charge
rge of the organizing efforts.
June 2019, SDWS Summer Picnic.
Picnic Details
to follow in future editions of Bywyd
Cymreig.

Daughter’s Of British Empire
Faire 2018
201
SDWS Participation
Once again, our SDWS was well represented
at the annual Kansas City Daughters of the
British Empire ( DBE ) Faire. Thanks go to
Larry Griffith for organizing the SDWS
booth and later providing an informative
presentation of “Pobl y Paith / People of the
Prairie: The Welsh in Nebraska”.

Kip Niven

While “A Child’s Christmas in Wa
Wales”
les” may not
enjoy the popularity of other American
Christmas classics such as “The Night Before
Christmas” or “Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer”, it does possess the quality of being
extremely Welsh. Set in Dylan Thomas’s
childhood home near the seacoast ttown
own of
Swansea in southern Wales, this tale relates
Dylan Thomas’ nostalgia for his childhood,
family, and Christmas’s that now belong to the
past.
Following the performance reading by EARTh,
the Kansas City Star’s FYI Book Club will
hold a discussion and public commentary at
3:00pm. Please stick around to learn more
about the life of and accomplishments of both
Kip Niven and Dylan Thomas.
Of course, our Christmas Meeting would not
be complete without a good Saint David’s
2

( DBE Faire continued )

( Christmas Gathering continued )

To view “Pobl y Paith / People of the Prairie: The
Welsh in Nebraska” on the web service “YouTube”
click the following link…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGZ-TmD7R30

Society community dinner. Join us at Jack
Stack’s Barbeque for a delicious dinner in the
Freight House district. There should be ample
free parking. Kip Niven, whose family used to
be active in the Saint David’s Welsh Society,
and his wife will join us for dinner.

The Kansas City DBE Faire is always a fun
event because it brings together a nice mixture The Freight House is located at 101 West 22nd
Street in dow
downtown
ntown Kansas City. To get to
of Celtic traditions and activities. It also
Jack Stack Barbeque from the Central Library,
appeals to people of all ages. Dancers and
musicians
cians perform alongside craft vendors
1. go east on W. 10th Street to Main St.
and Celtic organizations, like SDWS.
SDWS
2. take the 1st right onto Main St. Travel
south.
3. turn right onto W. 19th St.
4. take the 1st left onto Baltimore Ave.
5. turn right onto W. 22nd Street.
Jack Stack Restaurant will be on the left.
The 2019 SDWS Board installation slate will
be presented at our Christmas dinner.
Irish Dancers

Craft Table – Items like “yard glasses” for sale. Probably
intended to be filled with dark Guinness Stout.

Y gegin Gymreig – The Welsh Kitchen
Welsh Cakes
Get out your cast iron griddle for this Welsh favorite. If
you do no
not have a traditional griddle then
n a cast iron
frying pan can be used. Griddle cookery, or should I say
“Girdle” cookery to use the Scottish and old fashioned
English term for a griddle pan, used to be very popular
all over th
thee UK. Most housewives would have a griddle
on hand for easily making tea time treats. Do not
attempt to make them in a modern non
non-stick
stick pan, they
can burn when cooked this way.
They can be made in under half an hour and any that are
not eaten on the day can be popped into the school or
office lunch box as a treat the next day, although like all
scone-style
style bakes, they are always better eaten on the
same day, and when warm too.

Scottish Highland Dancer

Ingredients
•
•
•
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225g of self-raising flour, or 225g plain flour
and 1 tsp baking powder
1 pinch of salt
100g of butter, or margarine, plus extra for
cooking

( DBE Faire continued )

( Welsh Cakes continued )
• 50g of caster sugar, plus extra for sprinkling
•
•

50g of currants
1 egg, beaten with 3 tbsp milk

Steps in cooking process
1. Mix the flour and salt together in a large bowl
and rub in the margarine or butter. Add the
sugar and currants and stir well

Dancers of all ages

2. Pour the egg mixture in and mix until you have
a stiff dough

The “Daughters of the British Empire” are a
benevolent/philanthropic organization of
woman in the United States. The society is
both non-profit and non-political in its’ nature.
In 1909 the “Daughters of the British Empire”
were officially titled as “Imperial Order,
Daughters of the Empire in the USA”. In
1920, this would change to “National Society,
Daughters of British Empire in the USA”.

3. Roll the dough out on a lightly floured board
until 5mm (1/4 inch) thickness and stamp out
rounds with a pastry/biscuit cutter
4. Heat the griddle over a medium heat until hot
and grease with a little butter – the baking
griddle should be well-greased, and then heated
until a little water sprinkled on the surface skips
about in balls, evaporating. A heavy cast iron
frying pan makes a good substitute. Cook the
cakes for about 3 to 4 minutes each side,

I asked a number of DBE representatives
about the origin of DBE in the United States.
Many of them thought that a contributing
factor to DBE inception was the number of
British wives that United States service men
brought home during the First World War.

5. until they are golden brown and have risen
slightly.
6. Serve immediately, sprinkled with a little extra
caster sugar.

Within the Kansas City Metropolitan Area,
there are five DBE chapters. A sixth chapter
covers the Lawrence/Topeka region out west.
On a national scale there are about 207
individual chapters within 30 states. This
makes for a total of 3600 Loyalists within the
United States.

From
https://www.greatbritishchefs.com/recipes/welshcakes-recipe
by Karen Burns-Booth

The DBE participates in many charitable
events such as the Alzheimer’s Walk and the
Public Broadcasting Service’s phone-in
Britcom nights. The main philanthropic effort
of the DBE has always been The British
Home Community in Brookfield, Illinois.
This retirement home was established in 1924.
While originally intended for British citizens
within the United States, it now welcomes all
United States citizens.
Our DBE societies in the United States are
affiliated with “The Imperial Order,
Daughters of the Empire” in Canada and
“The Victoria League” of England. The
Victoria League was originally established in
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( DBE Faire continued )
1901 as a charitable organization
nization connecting
citizens within British Commonwealth
countries.
The Victoria League developed as part of an
outpouring of patriotic support for the British
Empire during the start of the Second Boer
War (11 October 1899 – 31 May 1902) in
South Africa. Although this wave of patriotic
support was felt by both men and women, the
politics of the time dictated that women form
their own philanthropic organizations
organization separate
from the “men-folk”. The Victoria League
supported the war effort in ways that were
considered suitable for women. This included
caring for wounded soldiers and comforting
the relatives of soldiers killed in battle.

Map of Commonwealth of Nations

Margaret Polson Murray was the founder of
the Canadian Daughters
ughters of the Empire which
was actually established before the Victoria
League. Dorothea Fairbridge was the leading
activist in the “Guild of Loyal Women of
South Africa where the Boer Wars were being
fought. Both of these organisations sent
representatives
ives to Britain to make contacts
and to drum up support for the war effort.

Flag of Commonwealth of Nations

The initial meeting of the Victoria League was
held on April 2nd, 1901 at 10 Downing Street
( the official residence of the Prime Minister ).
Everyone attending that first meeting chose to
wear black out of respect for the recently
deceased Queen Victoria. The organization
was then named for the late Queen.
The ladies at this inaugural meeting agreed for
the Victoria League to be “an association of
women of the British Isles who are in
sympathy with imperial subjects and desire a
close union between the different parts of the
Empire”. These ladies further pledged that
the Victoria League would “support
“
and assist
any scheme leading to more intimate
understanding
ng between ourselves and our
fellow subjects in our great Colonies and
Dependencies”.
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